SHOW-SITE VIDEO
SERVICE PACKAGES*
Center Stage Package .......………………..…$1,000
You pitch your products and services – we’ll record
and edit it for you.
Deliverables:
| 30-second “stand-up” style video with
your logo and branding (digital file)
| Upgrade to a 60-second video for just $500 more

Silver Screen Package ………………......……$2,000
Be interviewed by an ASI Show expert.
Deliverables:

Let our video production team bring your trade show
booth to life! On site, have a commercial filmed in your
booth (before the show floor opens). Promote your
products, share your best sales tips, and explain how
you can be a partner to distributors looking to sell more!
You can choose to pitch by yours elf or have a one-onone interview with an ASI Show expert.
You will receive your finished video file a few weeks
after the show, and it is yours to share on your website,
through email and more. And, if you choose our Red
Carpet Package, we’ll help distribute your video!

*By appointment only. A limited number of appointments are available.
Please contact your ASI Show account manager to schedule your shoot.

| 60-second “interview” style video with
your logo and branding (digital file)
| Pre-show consultation with interviewer
| Photography of your booth by ASI Show
photographer (2 photos, high-resolution digital files)
| Upgrade to a 90-second interview for just $500 more

Red Carpet Package ……….…………....……$3,000
Be interviewed by an ASI Show expert AND we’ll
distribute your commercial.
Deliverables:
| Everything in the Silver Screen Package plus...
| Distribution of your commercial through:
| ASI Show website for 60 days after the show
| ASI Show social media
| Upgrade to a 90-second interview for just $500 more

o YES, I want to take advantage of show-site video services!
o ASI Show ® Chicago

Show-Site Video Service Opportunities
_____ Center Stage Package......................................................................................................................................... $1,000
_____ Silver Screen Package......................................................................................................................................... $2,000
_____ Red Carpet Package........................................................................................................................................... $3,000
_____ Upgrade to any of the above Packages............................................................................................... additional $500

TOTAL: _________________
o Please use the credit card that ASI Show has on file.

o Please contact me about using a credit card.

Company name:__________________________________________________________________________ asi/__________________________
Your name:___________________________________________________ Title: ___________________________________________________
Business Phone:______________________________________ Business Fax:____________________________________________________
Email:__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Fax this form to 866-709-6740.
For more information, call your ASI Show account manager at 800-546-3300 or visit www.asishow.com.

